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The Armour Star
The Newsletter of the Armour Fields Home Owners Association. 

Including homes in Armour Fields and Romanelli Gardens.
 

April Newsletter

Hi Neighbors! 
 
Tis the season for yard clean up and giving
those outside spaces a good spruce. 
 
The hood is looking wonderful!  
 
See you around!

The Armour Fields HOA 

Dumpster Day -
May 11th
 

The Armour Fields Spring Clean-Up day will be
on Saturday, May 11th between 8:00 am and
noon. Dumpsters will be set up a the usual site, on the
“Cherub Island” at the intersections of Pennsylvania and
69th/69thTerr,
 

 Two types of items will be accepted.
 
The first type is leaf and brush:

Only leaves and brush are allowed in
that dumpster.
Yard debris may be loose, in paper bags or
cardboard boxes, just not in plastic
Tree limbs can be up to 10″ in diameter and 6′ in
length.
Please do not place plastic bags or trash in
the dumpster. The State of Missouri does not
allow leaves and brush in the landfill.

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIKPl5SAOgF5JUJhI9va3UaSG4oLAYKNWI=/aHR0cDovL21hcmtldGluZ3N1aXRlLnZlcnRpY2FscmVzcG9uc2UuY29tL2VtYWlscy8yNTI4ODc2NzQ4NTkxMT9jb250YWN0X2lkPTI1Mjg4Nzc1Njk1MzE3/VUEfcI0q4gw2Mj6DKa3Ghg==&merge_field_type=%7BVR_HOSTED_LINK%7D&link_id=25288767556887&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 
 
 

 

 
 

The second type is common household trash and

debris.
 
Please do not place leaves and brush, tires, household
hazardous materials or electronics in this dumpster. 
 
This is always a very popular day. If you have any time

to volunteer and help with directing our neighbors we

would greatly appreciate the help. Just swing by and

touch base with one of the board members and they can

give you the details that day. Even an hour we would

love! Thanks!

Fountain Update 
 
If you have driven by the big fountain off
Edgevale you've noticed there is some work
being done. 

 
For several years we have been able to get by
with minimal upkeep on our fountains. A little
work was due and became a must after the
winter we just had that was very hard on stone
- notice all the potholes..... 

 
We are resealing and repairing some key
elements so we can continue to enjoy the
fountains for many years to come. 

 
Hopefully we will be able to turn the fountains

on in the next few weeks.  



 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Our Security Company 
Chesley Brown International 

816-918-3652
Remember, they will do house checks for
folks on vacation. Just give them a call to
set up a check when you know you will be

away from your house. 

Trash Relief Ideas
for Armour Fields 

As you know we have a 2 bag limit on our trash.
That is one of the reasons why our Dumpster day
is one of the favorites of our neighborhood. Here
are a few resources to help you if you feel like you
have too much trash. 

You can purchase extra tags to put on all
bags above the two bag limit and they can
be collected with your weekly pick up. You
can purchase tags at the locations listed in
the below image.   
Glass Bandit is a low cost solution to pick
up your glass waste and recycle it. 
Compost Collective KC is a new company
currently serving 120 customers in the
brookside/waldo area that picks up
your food scraps and turns it into compost.
Use the code CompostKC for 20% off your

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIKPl5SAOgF5JUJhI9va3UaSG4oLAYKNWI=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2xhc3NiYW5kaXQuY29tLw==/5l87GWvKm39dZDxKb-6VYg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767556817&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIKPl5SAOgF5JUJhI9va3UaSG4oLAYKNWI=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY29tcG9zdGNvbGxlY3RpdmVrYy5jb20v/sAnpe-55hZ9-jsrubaJf6Q==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767556818&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

first 6 months if you would like to give it a
try.  

 
2019

Easter Egg



 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Click here for the link to sign up for the next
Armour Star

 
 

 
 

 

Hunt
Success!

Thank you to Molly Williams and Hank Van Arsdale who did most of the work to
prepare for this years Easter Egg Hunt!  

The Armour Fields Homes Association is a non-profit organization, with board members who donate their time
and work for the benefit of the neighborhood.

 
If you would like to get to know your board or have a question we would love to hear from you! Find out more

about the Armour Fields Home Owners Association here. 

 
The Armour Fields Homes Association Board is made up of volunteers who live in the HOA. Below is our current

list of board members: 

President, Hank Van Arsdale, hbvanarsdales@gmail.com  
Vice President, John Murphy, kellynjohnmurphy@aol.com  

Tresurer, Kevin Hodges, kevinhodge72@gmail.com  
Special Events, Molly Williams, mollykwilliams@gmail.com  

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIKPl5SAOgF5JUJhI9va3UaSG4oLAYKNWI=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/XYg6JmWlmls5zE77gLAW7A==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767556819&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIKPl5SAOgF5JUJhI9va3UaSG4oLAYKNWI=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/XYg6JmWlmls5zE77gLAW7A==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767556819&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIKPl5SAOgF5JUJhI9va3UaSG4oLAYKNWI=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/XYg6JmWlmls5zE77gLAW7A==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767556819&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIKPl5SAOgF5JUJhI9va3UaSG4oLAYKNWI=/aHR0cDovL2FybW91cmZpZWxkcy5vcmcv/5aCx9201PbE-3WeicZHQUg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767556820&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

Safety and Security, Brian Hand, bhandmail@gmail.com  
Parks and Islands, Mike Tiehen, mike@tiehenrealty.com

Newsletter, Jenna Jantsch, jenna.jantsch@gmail.com  
Block Captains, Mike Stasi, michael.stasi@gmail.com  

 
The Armour Star is published once a month and all articles are written by neighborhood volunteers. Publication
costs are covered by annual dues and advertising. If you have comments or articles please direct them to Jenna

Jantsch jenna.jantsch@gmail.com. 


